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qluite a regard for Higgins.18ST JoHN, N.B., Jan. a.-Ur. Mulligan, isaltogether one.sided, and that the land- ly, -physically and intellectually the ernment beaver and osai fishing statton of a million roules hRsasinexpi-

Dagdale at thi audde burst f enthuiasm Sperviso of th PrinceEdward sland ordsian theopwerathaupholdathemen Irishpeopleare, bynaturethe - uperior wherehe notied a nuber ofAmerica tion ill undrtake te heavest parrofoth
for time hitherto 'unthought-of iggins, for- uai slm a enfudgit f hi ikdesaetera rmnl f .the bloated and plundering aristocracy whaling ships unceremoniouly pursing work. - It will .bave to traverse 0,63

ets his -mannersr and gives way to unmis- stea'ini. He appropriated to his own use and not the people. if an Irish that hldbmdonipeetabnag their operations in Russian waters and mak- miles and establish itself in anu x
hkable Imirth, lis rca:dfo.heaylmad a Pelr1apocs-server fxhund, The fact is-that England Is not fit to govern ing splendid hauls in St. Lawrence Bay. The ceptionally cold region a t mouthseo

Ithink his wages ought to be raised," he fa iiedhsacut.A netiainit ravlanoslnlr apnt et a "tiion of people like the .Irish. She may t"Chasseur" met the PRodger, which was the: Lena close to a place where •te

ays ; " don't you ?"l his conduct entered into. by the trustees has maimed immediatel1r the English newspapers rule titem by brute force, bayonets, bullets and sent to the relief of the iJeannette," and the lowest temperature -in the 'world has bee
"1 do," replies she, stoutl .I uleIn me rather startling and unex- take it up, it is flashed across the broad buckshot, but shbe 1isnot fit to govern them. two vessels sailed together to East Cape ln noted. In January -the average temperatr

il uraise verybody's Wages,' goes On hepected discovenes. The extent to which Atlantic by the lyIn cbe a t t rofthe marrow-bsoe an anod ge th on he 51. Slowsy entOaahe tW1aiSetoc, jcaution wi ll, thero,h1 aet etknt
tid a hing, «cand order 9 wIcksi' all round Mulligan has robbed his employer@ la not près, as Wendel C ad ly eme u takeo ete ar iwllbes adfo l partecornd werh e a lwyteda horie ntaving preveutint ith mebe of at expdtionfro
08Ideshodli urnand. yet known. Findfing that he could no longer United States nCaada v g ue non- M. F . Maoaar llpatis on sa, b way of hadands nort ieadherveullyg-osivn ther lives ofthy e preedthat

E Now d lie to,' returns she, undaunted.. conceal his .dishoncestpractices, the late up the cry, Issues fr Beligfllo mn lie, Jan. 3rd, 1882 M .MGi. - reahed irkut nkMongecemb eer hUtuna1gthel teàsurvivrs of te " eanette
HNw ave yeu snubbed me enouagh, you Bupervisor considered It prudent to leave sensical prate about the outrages comm tie elvrahdrue neobr3t4freaeythe11 ivi t ftho d ofJOato-

naughty boy ? But It does make niy heart Charlottetown To aid him in his flight from ln Ireland, aye, and about the glory, the free-.ngm BJsèan. 4.-Boulko waky, who -boat, who were aitlnlg at te and ofor
'warm when'I hear how they all love youn the officers of justice ho took the horse be- dom and beauties of the British Conistitution. "A horse," observed a Scotch Vret.,, ma léfti erho h eete"lIn the be. ber, accordingttahe new received a1

en., h'ow long your moustache has grown og oteisiuinad a valuiable Now I defy anyone to contradict SUCcesUlly have a Very good appetite, and yet be unable' ginning of -18,bas safely returned. He- mght ago at Irkàtsk, wl aebe
and Itisa little fairer, isn't it ?" saddlÝngatedbysDr.uBlanchardu arn yasrto hnIsyteeisn uht a i." uAh,"said ½rry, I" there'sthe statesthat ho, met the Americar:search ship ported erethis to a momre hospitable clint

" s t HveI ha e1,1 n " was Issuedefor hie arrest, but he escaped by thing, in existence as aBritish Constitution. dIfference between a 'ose and a ostrIdge, c" Rodgers,"and also saw members of the by the people; with,,hom they hadtaken r
"Slightly, anid för te etg. rfbeteeNrhr Lgt•I sa shadowy representatIon- without Boul which could eat bit ; naffle, curb and all,"l Bremien expedition. fuge.


